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Convincing win for Zhelezovsky Gold in 
Soviet spocdskaior Jgor Zhelezovsky baa snatched 

the world allround sprint tills, winning three events 
■ during the championships at a well-known ring in 
ilia town of Heerenveon, Holland. He twice won the 
500 no, clocking 37.01 on each occasion, and placed 
second (1.15.71) and flist (1.14JO) in tbo 1,500 m. 

He totalled 150.025 points, ahead of twice Olymp¬ 

ic winner Gaetan Boucher of Canada (151.740) and 

Dan Jenson of tho USA (153.335). 

The women's winner was Olympic champion 

Christa Rot henburger of the GDR. Even though she 

fell in the 500 m on the second day, she captured 

three events, winning the big gold medal, despite 

die fact lhai her sum total was worse then that of the 

oilier award winners. On Sunday she clocked'an ex¬ 

cellent 1.22.74 In the 1,000 m, and totalled 170.830 

points. Her compatriot Angela Slahnke came second 

with 107.315 points while Polish veteran, Ervins 

Rya-Ferens, was third with 1B7.4I0. 

The USSR women's biathlon 

team added the world champion¬ 

ships In the town of Egg (Swit¬ 

zerland) by winning the 3X5 km 

relay. Kalve Pajve Iroin Tartu, 

who. had earlier won gold and 

European 

biathlon 
silver in the Individual *es 
foineri nn with -v-i__. “T j°in*d “P with ‘Yelena oS?. 
ol Sverdlovsk and PW4V& 
ra Chernysheva t0 clock i r, 
23 min 43.70 sec. - j 

—third ^ CBma BecQnd' 

judokas win world cup 

Igor Zhelezovsky — the world's 1085 top sprinter 

An all-European Judo team 
has won thB first aver world 

. continental cup, beating . Asia 
4—3 in a rather Interesting con¬ 
test held In the Palace of Sports 
in the French capital. 

The Europeans, among them 

wrestlers from the USSR (Khaz- 

ret Tlatserl of Maikop and Ni¬ 

kolai Solodukhtn of Kunkj, h 
ly, Austria and France, ma- 
vely beat the Pan-Americu d 
African teams 5—1 and . 
spectlvely to enter (he Mi *• 

Prior to the finals tin Afn f 
team, mainly compiling. 
founders —■ Japan — bel £i ‘ 
African and the Pan-Amaltc 
teams 6—1, 6—1, 

VOLLEYBALL NEWS 
J 

Moscow Region Dynamo play¬ 
ed splendidly all the three games 
In the final tournament — of the 
men’s European Cup Winners 
Cup in the French dly of Saint- 
Nazalre and came out tops, ft 
was their dehul In auch a major 
and prestigious competition. 

Tho volleyball team of the 
Alma-Ala house-building com¬ 
bine making a debut In [he Euro¬ 
pean Champions Cup, proved 
equal to the task. Already In 
elimination matches they knocked 
out such distinguished clubs as 

Traktor (Schwerin, GDR) and the 
Central Army Club Septem- 
vrllsko Znamya (Sofia, Bulgaria) 
who have won the Champions 
Cup and the Cup Winners Cup. 
The decisive gam os Involving 
four top clubs In Europe, the 
Alma-Ata team, Olimpia Teodora 
(Ravenna, Italy), SV • (Lohhof, 
West Germany) and Tungsram 
(Budapest, Hungary) ■— were 
held at Forli, Italy. The girls from 
the capital Of Soviet Kazakhstan 
successfully beat the Hungarian 
and West German champions 
with (he same score 3—0, and 
downed the hosts 3—1 In the 
closing game.’ . 

Another Soviet club, \ Sverd¬ 
lovsk Uralochka, view in [he 
Cup Winners Cup finale In An¬ 
kara. Beating 3—0 bolh Bulgarian 
Akademik and Pallavoto Nelson 
(Italy), they want down to Dy¬ 
namo (GDR) 2—3 and placed 
second. 

Vyacheslav TRUSHKOV 

Eve of matches against Argentina 
- The leading rugby clubs ot the 

country have begun the now ■ 
season with an all-Unlon winter 
tournament on Moscow's snow 
pitches In which the country's 
champions, the rugby team of 
Yuri Gagarin Air Force'Academy 
(AFA) emerged victorious. In the 
second and third places are Sla¬ 
va and Lokomotiv of Moscow. 

According to senior coach of 

1 AFA Yevgeny Anlonov, the pre¬ 

sent tournament Is a good 

rehearsal for the participants 
prior to the 22nd USSR cham¬ 
pionship which Blarts in a 
month's time. He belleveB 
Slhvd" IS' : now .in a better, 
condition as compared with last 
year. It demonstrated the ad-- 
herence lo a creative style, stak¬ 
ing on attack and techniques. 
Slava will be one of the favouri¬ 
tes of the championship, Antonov 
opines. 

Now rugby fans are awaiting 

Vartanen raced fastest 

Practically uhlimltod.are the pos¬ 
sibilities in the Ollmpiisky 
sports complex built for thB 
1900 Moscow Olympics, Pictur¬ 
ed are women participants la 
the archery champion ship held 
at an Indoor stadium at the 
■nmplex. 

Pfioro by Pyon Seiyeyev 
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dear readers, 

"MN Information” comes oui 
on Tuesday* and Saturdays and 
olfon Ip brief (he laleri infor- 
mallon .on evonli . In the USSR 
and Hi the world reported by 
TAS5 and foitlgn newtagariclfli. 

Hoihing ihoii or the matfciUf 
carried In the Millions ol both 

The second stage of the world 
auto rally championship plunges 
the Audi Sport Quatiro team Into 
despondency. From the start of 
the 1,640 km race, with 29 spe¬ 
cial tap-stretches of 513.63 kilo- 
metres, the lead was taken by 
hot favourite for this season's 
title Ron Arl Vartanen, driving 
Ihe discovery ol the season, 
Peugeot 205 turbo 16L He won 
this lllb world cup Btage and 
finished 1 min 49 seconds ahead' 
ot the world champion Swede 
Sttg Blomqvlat In Audi Sport 
Qualtro. . ■ • 

] ran as fast as 1 could but It 
did not help, Blomqvlat shrugged 
at the finish. He had taken part 
in IS such rallies in his country 

Moscow News” and ”MN In- 
formation Rives you fe fu|| idee 
?’ ,,,# Ihe Soviet Union lor 
the weak. 

Subsc.lpllon to "Morrow 

g", b\l,,kert ou\ wHh fhe (ol- 
lowing firms. 
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and won seven of them. His 
teammate, twice world champion 
Walter Roerlol,. West Germany, 
was totally pessimistic: "Varta¬ 
nen has not yet reached bis limit 
and hh will go far." incidentally, 
because of engine1 trouble his 
Audi Sport Qualtro dropped out' 
on the 21$l special stretch.' 

Though the winner's car Is 
200 kg lighter than that of his 
challengers he was also In dif¬ 
ficulty. Tho race was on 'snow-' 
bound (occasionally gravel) 
mads and In —20°C to —30°C 
weather. 1 saw nearly nothing 
apd on several occasions saved 
the car from crashing, only by' 
miracle, he said. 

Boris MIKHAILOV 
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P.O. Bos 1000,. 
Gravonhursf, Onf- 
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• Canada-USSR 
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with Interest the performance In 
the Soviet Union of Argentine 
rugby players. Let me note that 
the national team or that country 
have been champions of South 
America on several occasions. 
Their matches with Soviet clubs 
and the USSR national team are 
scheduled for the first half of 
March. 

Recently Argentina Joined the 
International Amateur Rugby Fe¬ 
deration (FIRA), so in the near 
future It Is possible Its national 
team will take part In the top 
division European championship 
in which the FIRA Cup will be 
at stake. Specialists give a posi¬ 
tive, assessment of this fact, re¬ 
garding It ds a sign of expansion 
and consolidation of the position 
of the rugby federation, which 
has Included a representative of 
tho South American school of 
rugby In Its ranks. 

The forthcoming matches with 
the Argentinian team'Will, to a 
certain extent, become for the 
Soviet rugby players a prepara¬ 
tion towards the regular games 
of Ihe 21st European-champion- 

The Air Force Academy (V 
team won from MoscwK 
motiv in a recent ■•Hooal 
plonshlp game. 

■ Pftolo by Sergei Pi» 

ship. In May thqnjft? 
national teams of Spain, Tt 
FranceM^jtomjUiuijp, 

UEFA on 1988 European 
This UEFA daddOB g. 

West Germany waW» , 
rod. per «nt bet for , 
championship. o . 
the English footoU «*£•; 

were the most upa^,I51 c*- 
dslon, as m-FZlf- 
detailed report « 
Itles 
not held any 
since tbs lOfiS-.worid^' 

ship.and 
would give ihem.sd^ | 

vantage* 

At Us meeting at Ihe Born 
headquarters UBFA has consid¬ 
ered applications by four candi¬ 
dates to hold the 198B European 
championship and decided lhai 
West Germany most fully satis¬ 
fied lls requirements. The final 
decision will bo taken at Ihe 
March 15 meeting of the UEFA 
executive committee. 

The other applications came 
from England, Holland and coun¬ 
tries of Northern Europe (Swed¬ 
en, Denmark, Finland and Nor¬ 
way). ‘ - 
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KONSTANTIN 
CHERNENKO: 
we must coordinate 
efforts to stop 
nuclear threat 

Tho furly years after ihe war 
have proved beyond all doubts 
that a stake on force and on at- !, 
tainment of military Buperiority |! 
will lead lo heightened tensions j 
and hostility. Stacks of weapons j 
have not strengthened anyone's i 
Mcurily. lhai of the United Sin- i 
IPs Inclusive. 

This is an excerpt from Kon- i 
stantin Chernenko's reply to a i| 
letter received from American !i 
world War II veterans. They ex- 11 
pressed tho belief that ellmina- i 
don ol nuclear weapons was 
Number Ono priority, and hoped I 
test an agreement In this dlrec- ! 
tlon will be reached between the I 
Soviet Union and the United Sta¬ 
tes. j iVl 

Chernenko points ; ?! 
£, ^lKon0 mate lessons { 
aught by the past war U that 

end the United V.. 
nSS EhUne ilde by aide, re- 

d.those wbo attempted to A 
dominate the world. The expert- Jm 

dir?2 *ldWar 11 lmPeralively ^ 
!£,t5# ,be nacesslty to coordi- « j 
?.ate ^ fort< in order to remove l/ 

m°Br ,a7 lhreat now hanging ” 

sane * “nd t0 8t0p the in’ 711 sane arms race. acce, 

vervAmeri Can cooperation is lions, 
d i?mm ?S3a,7 when the ing r 
JJfSi.1 * whether or not there This 
Soviet ilf,!i0n fB?h» *treased tho attah 
to ,Lleadei' 1 havo often had wher 
thlnos ^in V writa that many to ot 
whafsort T'?.r d dePend on whid 
Union a?ri /hre,?H0ns lha Sovlei trles 
jQtaln Nn HLffUn ted Stales ma_ UOna 

W!n’ No d‘Uerences, M you condt 

fCou.-mml on 2) VlS' 

Price 5 kopeks 

The Central Elections Board 
harf summed up the results of 
February 24 elections to tho Sup- 
rema Soviets or constituent and 
autonomous republics and the 
local Soviets of People’s Depu- 
U69, 

Candidates to the Supreme So¬ 
viets of the constituent republics - 
received 185.206,952 voles, which 
makes up 09.9B per cent of the 
total. All the 6,728 candidates 
got absolute majority of the 
votes needed to be elected as 
deputies. 63.8 per cent of them 
are men and 30.2 per cent ore 

.T.' 

over SS £7Sr P'B,r‘ - iu“ 
coovocIod o, Iho Supreme Soviet o. m. Su«,ta SiiSETt elBV“'h 

women. On the total. 67.1 per 
cent are members or candidate f 
members of the Communist Party, 
white tho other 32.9 per cent are 

DOn;?«Ily Workers make 
up 33.8 per cent of the total, col¬ 
lective farmers — 16.8 per cent. 
Young people under 30 constitute • 
20.3 per cent. New deputies make 
up 62.7 per cent of thoSa elected, 

Candidates to the Suprome So- 
viols of the autonomous republics 
drew tho votes of 14,450,754 peo¬ 
ple, or 99.00 per cent of the ! 
electorate. All fhe 3,460 candl- 1 
dates who stood the oloctlons re¬ 

ceived absolute majority of Ihe 
votes required to be elected *s 

. deputies. The break down oi 
votes between men and women 

: -j in the autonomous republics' So- 
vlets is 59.7 end 40.3 por coni 

i respectively, between Parly and 
* candidate membors, and non- 

^ Party people — 63 and 37. 
: ■ workers make up 3B.4 per cent 
v of «H depuues, collective for* 

mers ■— 12.2. Young peoplo un- 
i tier Uilrty—23.6. Now deputies 
i make up 64.7 per cent. 

The number of deputies elected 
i loca|, Soviets totals 
! 2,304,703, of whom 49.7 por cent 

aro men and 50J per cent are 
women. The rAllo between Party 
and candidate members, anil non- 
Parly people is 42.8 per cent to 
57.2 per cent. Of the total, 

per ccnl ara w°thers and 
24.8 per cent are collective 
farmers. Young peoplo under 
thirty constitute 34.3 per cent. 
New deputies make up 47.4 per 
cent. In 90 constliuenclos — (82 
rural Soviets, three settlement 
Sovlels. and five distrlci So¬ 
viets) the candidates railed to 
receive moro then half of llio 
required voles and were there¬ 
fore not elected. In three con¬ 
stituencies the elections were 
declared null and void and in 
another 34 elections did not take 
place because or the departure 
of the candidates. Now elections 
are to be held again In all these 
constituencies. 

Andrei Gromyko 
VISITS SPAIN, ITALY 

TI.« ir.i, ■ n._.   _ 
The United States continues to 

accelerate Its military prepara¬ 
tions, and to disrupt the exist¬ 
ing military, and' strategic parity. 
This way, Washington hopes to 
attain a commanding height from 
where It could dictate its terms 
to other countries and to decide 
which social systems other coun¬ 
tries should have, and bow rela¬ 
tions between states should - be 
conducted. 

This was stated .by the First 
Vice-Chairman, of. the USSR 

Council of Ministers, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs Andrei Gromyko 
now on an official visit to Spain. 
He met the Spanish Prime Min¬ 
ister Felipe Gonzdlez, and the 
Spanish Foreign Minister Fernan¬ 
do Morin. 

The Soviet Union aad Spate 
have shored the' view that the 
present tense International situa¬ 
tion makes It Imperative tor all 
states to contribute towards eli¬ 
minating ihe threat of nuclear 

fContinued an page 2) 

53®, WINS NEHRU MEDAL 
of Cultun* °iif S* Bu^der®' Housb 
Moscow? i^a 2na,l0uV0 d,slr,« 
able Grid ^ V0? -mamor- GtJ-‘l Medal at the Interna¬ 

tional Jawaharlal. Nehru contest 
of the best children's drawings 
for this year. Sponsored by well- 
known artist, Shakar Pllal, it la 
annually organized:in India by 

the '"Shankars Weekly" maga- 
i zine. 

In New. Dolh! even a special 
palace has- been built to Accom* 

.. modate the world's largest col¬ 
lection- of children's drawings 
from many countries. . 

The first contest was held In 
1052. Sihce then, nearly three 
million children, 4,500 of lhaih 
Soviet, have so for sent'in draw¬ 
ings. . 

’ ‘ ’ * The contest's main prize Is, the1 
Jawaharlal- Nohru Gold Medal. 

.. But there are Smqll gold, silver1 
. aiid bronze - otedal^ as wall as 
■ girts-ap'd diplomas, :: 

. The first Soviet entries, woie 
.sent to the'Contest" thirty-three 
years ago, when the Nehru Me- 

- ; dal was wop by Marina VbSi 
kanya^ts. Today she is ah Anima¬ 
ted cartoon ; artist, .7 ■ ; 

..Since. those days, , more 'tliani 
" • • 660.sy6upg .Soviet prllsW .have re-! 

AUCCTU 
IN SOLIDARITY 
WITH NICARAGUA 

Now crude attacks on Ihe gov¬ 
ernment of sovereign Nicaragua 
by the American administration 
have aroused angry condemna¬ 
tion among the Soviet people, 
tea Soviet trade-union associa¬ 
tion, the All-Unlon Centra] 
Council of Trade Unions 
(AUCCTU) has emphasized in 
Its statement. 

This new batch ol insinuations 
and threats against the young 
sovereign republic Is meant to 

• convince tbe US Congress to 
allocate funds lo finance, the ac¬ 
tivities of the counter-revolu¬ 
tionary gangs and direct mllll- 
aiy intervention in Nicaragua's 
affaire Hi order to overthrow its 

, legitimately elected government. 
1 Large-scale military manoeuvres 1 
are held for the same purpose 
near Nicaraguan borders. -! 

. ,On behalf o|, millions^ of ! So¬ 
viet iyorkers,..tha AUCCty de¬ 
clares its invariable solidarity 
with the people of the SanHiito 
homeland. 

Vrang Nice rag nans, wherever 
they may be-^at .construction 

■ cliffs or oh coffee' plantation*, jit 
'■ the mlllrilados ' detachments ’ dr 

the S&ndIntel People's Artoy- -i- 
... make worfhy ebatribnuon Id the 

defence at the revoluttott, 1 

.- # Voung Nicaraguans building 
-defence tofdllcaUpos 'la MAoa- 

On the road to Venus 

ila third toohljr Pow,' Aa they .. -•inAI^'«rodr5S'. Bm^e - 
lha Carth-Venus path, ■ ur (Epgjahd},' CAnbarxa ■ [Aitetfa)la) 

• Sea'njMAUTB. .rggladle. and, Sweden .tecoiked and pro- 
.apd:ro)ar spaed -raM. .magdalic . '-' phased ..UuihdajE.%ifi ‘ tha ' cnSraa 

nterptenetaVv -end . .of ' ■ 

'hr^[0nmo'ff club of the Indian Bmh 

^•iHiatiog n«SS5^J5jj*^ fte w 

'■ !" •. Pftoto -by it 

v^raeasUrinr- 
‘;,help, - :lndicala -jUV 

Dfpnihai.. 

hertf ef • Verips. '>i,'| 



THE WORXJ3 

DANGEROUS 
ZEAL 

Washington, The Reagan adml nisi rat Ion does 
not want to show preparedness (or businesslike, 
constructive discussions o(tho issues to he dealt 
with at the forthcoming Geneva talks. This fa 
unequivocally confirmed by US Air Force 
Lieutenant-General J. Abiahamson. who heads 
an organization Tor Ihe implementation of the 
"strategic defcnco Initiative1'. Speaking fn the 
House Committee un Armed Services, he said 
that though the USA might consider any proposal 
by the Soviet Union In this respect, 11 would, 
nevertheless, continue rosearch into (his pro¬ 
gramme which calls for the creation of a gigantic 
system of onil-mlullo defences with space-based 
elements. As part of this programme, he said, a 
comprehensive research was already under way 
to develop earth- and space-based laser weapons, 
as well as hcom and other latest weapons. 

The zeal of the While House over the danger¬ 
ous plans to milliarize outer space Is fraught 
with lethal danger for mankind and Is up against 
growing opposition in tho USA and other parts 
of the world. 

The programme of "star wars” worked out by 
llm Reagan administration alms at turning outer 
apnea Into an arena of military activities, main¬ 
tains noted American physicist and Nobul Prize 
winner, linns A. Bolhc. 

KONSTANTIN CHERNENKO: 
we must coordinate 
efforts to stop nuclear threat 

fConffnucd from page 1) 

justly remark, should hinder the 
dialogue. 

The Soviet Union favours con¬ 
certed efforts with the Untied 
States in mailers of war Hnd 
peace, and In the course of rid¬ 
ding mankind of the nuclear 
threat. Wc heUeVfrthat the forth¬ 
coming talks, the aim of which 
Is to prevent the arms race from 

spreading Into outer space and 
atop tl heie on Earth, limit and 
reduce nuclear armaments am] i0 
consolidate strategic stability, 
provide an opportunity to late 
practical steps towards a peace¬ 
ful and secure future, However, 
some things do not depend « 
the Soviet Union and Its good¬ 
will. Similar readiness from the 
other Bide is essential for reach¬ 
ing agreement. 

Andrei Gromyko 
VISITS SPAIN, ITALY 

(Continued Ironi page t) 

Our outer space researches are appropriately shielded. 

Drawing by Yuri Ivanov 

FACTS 
and EVENTS 

0 Another U prisoners ol the 
dictatorial regime In Uruguay 
Jdlad for their political con¬ 
victions, have bean released. 
Altogether 78 people were rele¬ 
ased lately, stresses "L> Hare" 
paper, and yel there ere still 
nearly ISO political prisoners In 
Uruguay. The country's public 
demands their Immediate release. 

0 Nigeria considers If Impel- 
eible fo submit to the demands 
of the International Monetary 
Fund and make e considerable 
devaluation of the national cur- 
cency — the naira — said Nige¬ 
ria's head of stale Muhammedu 
Buhail. He staled that agreeing 
to the Fund's lerms would still 
further complicate the situation 
In the country, the cost ol liv¬ 
ing will go up, as well as tails- 
Hen, is has already been the 
cue In countries Inflllrafed by 
the Fund. 

Nicaragua proposes 
peace initiatives 
Managua. The Nicaraguan 

President Daniel Ortega has read 
e statement on behalf of the re¬ 
public's revolutionary govern¬ 
ment putting forward new peace 
Initiatives aimed at relaxing ten¬ 
sions In Control America ag¬ 
gravated by the United States, 

Tbs statement notes that Ni¬ 
caragua reiterates that it is not 
and will never he a military base 
for any foreign state. Taking Into 
consideration the seriousness oi 
the situation in the region, it 
continues, we believe that as tho 
first step towards reaching the 
alms of the Contadora group 
completely supported by Nlcera- 
R*ia, u Is necessary to withdraw 
all the military advisers from 

Central America. Nicaragua will 
then dispense with the assistance 
of one hundred Cuban military 
instructors. The first hall of 
these Instructors will return to 
Cuba In May 1985. 

In the context ol the Contado¬ 
ra process Nicaragua has decided 
to introduce an unlimited mora¬ 
torium on purchases of any new 
types of weapons Including inter¬ 
ceptor planes necessary to rein¬ 
force the country's air defences. 

In order to foil the altempls to 
black the initiative of the Conla- 
dora group, Nicaragua Is taking 
practical steps to eliminate some 
minor hindrances which have 
arisen In the activities of thlB 
group. 

disaster, curbing the arms race, 
and making the international cli¬ 
mate healthier. 

The two sides resolutely spoke 
In favour of peaceful solutions U) 
the problems in Central America 
and expressed their opposition Lo 
all forms of interference in the 
region's domestic attain. They 
shared the belief that the initia¬ 
tives made by the Contadora 
Group can help achieve a peace¬ 
ful settlement of the situation 
around Nicaragua. 

Before going to Spain Andrei 
Gromyko had paid a visit to Ita¬ 
ly, where he held meetings with 
the country's President Alessan¬ 
dro Pertlnl, the Prime Minister 
Betltno Craxl, Foreign Minister 
Gulllo AndreoUJ and other Itali¬ 
an leaders. 

Among other tilings, a joint 
Sovlet-Ilaltan statement notod 
that the sides positively evalu¬ 
ate the fact that the subject of 
talks between the Soviet Union 
and the United Slates in Geneva 
will embrace the entire range 
of Issues Involved In space and 
nuclear weapons, both strategic 
and medium-range, and that 
they will he discussed and de¬ 
cided on in their interrelation¬ 
ships. They are convinced that 

VIEWPOINT Yuri KURITSYN 

Training personnel 
for developing countries 

desire to "strengthen US secu¬ 
rity”; fo retain "US spheres ol 
Influence" In Ihe (ace of "long¬ 
term Soviet Inlerfarence"—mean¬ 
ing the comprehensive Soviet 
aid to developing eounfrlas In 
training personnel — and the 
like. 

The Patrice Lumumba Peoples' 
Friendship Univarsfly In Moscow, 
which train* mostly students for 
Allen, African and Latin Americ¬ 
an countries, recently marked its 
2Slh anniversary. It hai already 
trained IT,MO specialists In vari¬ 
ous fields, and has • current 
student and post-graduate pop¬ 
ulation ol 8,700 made up of ASO 
nallonillllei from 107 countries, 

Other llguiei were died, tao 
(In connection with the jubilee), 
on assistance of the USSR and 
olhar socialist countries to de¬ 
veloping countries In the train- 
tag national personnel. For 
Instance, today ihe USSR 
provides training In higher 
and secondary education schools 
lor over 100,000 young 
foreign students, Cube — over 
20,000 students from develop¬ 
ing countries-, Bulgaria — 6,000, 
etc. It was alio mentioned that 
socialist countries have helped 
build tn "third world" niHons 
icOrai ol Insllhilei end lechnfeel 
ichoota arid marly 200 mining 
centres, from which over 1,5 mil- 
Itan students with higher or tic- 
ondary specialized education or 
vocational training have gradu¬ 
ated. 

Nearly at the same lime the 
USA declared Its Intention to ex¬ 
pend Its training programmes for 
students from developing coun¬ 
tries. Director of the US Agency 
tor International Development 
P. McPherson, who voiced this 
declaration In Washington did 
not hide the feet that fhe social- 
Irt slates had by far surpassed 
jha U5A In Hits field by awird- 
Ing seven timer mere govern¬ 
ment scholarships (o such stu¬ 
dents than Ihe USA. 

It Is not the lint time US auth¬ 
orities have resorted lo e com¬ 
parative analysts of aid fo de¬ 
veloping countries so far as 
their own national personnel 
training Is concerned. For In¬ 
stance, |n December 1*82 "Tho 
Washington Mir cited State 
Department figures to Ihe effect 
that the USA was spending elev¬ 
en times less money on that then 
Ihe socialist stales; 

A survey of last October In 
Hits area by the US General Ac¬ 
counting Office revealed nearly 
the same ratio. "Soviet bloc'* 
countries, the survey Indicated, 
granted only 1,000 scholarships to 
students from developing niHons 

in Ihe mld-50i, but have since 
made such rapid progress as to 
have trained nearly 300,000 slu- 
denls from over a hundred na¬ 
tions to dele. 

The survey further notes that 
Ihe overwhelming majority of 
foreign students In Ihe USA are 
paying their own way. We might 
add that this puraly commercial 
approach gives the USA an an¬ 
nual net Income of 2,500 million 
dollars. Besides, fhe USA and 
other Western nations have 
made it a point ol offering Jobs 
to batter qualified higher school 
graduates from developing coun¬ 
tries with an explicit Intention to 
secure (or themselves further 
economic gains. According to 
UNESCO figures, profits accruing 
from this permanent practice 
amount to many billion dollars 
a year. 

What attracts one’s attention In 
Iha above surveys, though, Is 
the total tack of concern for de¬ 
veloping nations themselves, 
which badly need specialists. II 
any mention Is made of the need 
to review US policy on granting 
scholarships to “third world" dfr 
jxeni, this Is dictated solely by 
US foreign policy interests, the 

In short, a new area of the 
"cold war" Is In ihe miking. 
Washington's world strategy, 
characterized by a maniacal de¬ 
sire to turn any area of Interna¬ 
tional communication Into a field 
of confrontation, has thoroughly Eetioned both the political and 

uslnesi climate on this planet. 
Now the plan Is to turn Interna¬ 
tional cooperation In adulation, 
advancement of science and cul¬ 
ture, and other fields of extreme 
significance for young Independ¬ 
ent states. Into an area of con¬ 
frontation with socialism. 

To urgently eliminate Hie )eg- 
ey of colonla acy of colonialism In their econ¬ 

omy end culture, those states vi¬ 
tally need engineers, agronom¬ 
ists, doctors, etc., end the soclbl- 
Ist and many other nations ere 
helping them tn this. USSR alone 
trains "third world" students In 
over ISO fields — and all of 
them return home to help butld 
their nations! economies. 

policy .. 
wide recognition. But Washington 
atone sees It, In the words of the 
US General Accounting Office 
survey, as a "threat to US Inter- 
esfs", it It eager to ceunter.lt 
with Its own programmes focus¬ 
ing, as the survey Indicates, on 
training not specialists but rattier 
people obliged to "their Jbenei 
factors" and reedy to play th* 
role of the "fifth neocolonlallri 
column" at home. 

the basis (or tho negotiations 
agreed upon in Geneva can help 
achieve substantive progress in 
all aspects ol the subjects to U 
dealt with. 

The sides still stand lor mat¬ 
ing (lie nuclear non-prolifera¬ 
tion regime, a complete and ef¬ 
fective ban on chemical weap¬ 
ons, progress at die talks on ihe 
reduction ol troops and sron- 
menls in Centra) Europe, other 
related measures and for pur¬ 
ling an cud Lo Iho arms race. 

The two sides regarded es 
useful tho close cooperation rn- 
v tad god in the Sovlot-ltalian pro 
(□col on consultations aimed A 
resuming (he process of delerif. 
eliminating iho existing ported 
of I rnslon and nomiallring fo 
international situation. 

THE ‘HEILBRONN 
APPEAL' 

Bonn. Tho district council -I 
ileilfrronn In Baden-Wdrttembe.'e 
passed a resolution demanding i 
withdrawal of the lethal nucMj 
Porshing-2 missiles deployed * 
an American military tow * 
Wald held in that district. Earltar 
a similar decision was p*K« J 
the local council of communHif- 
Thus, ihe authorities of a *JC;J 
administrative area of a w* 
German land have raised* 
of protest against turning 
Germany into a launch 
American flrst-slrike nuclear m 

SUThls slep is a react 
dongerous Incident happen®M 
ihe base this past January, t 
"dire to technical reason* ■ 
self-firing took ptoce 
tho stages ol a Pershing-2 
sile. The incident made 
people in WjJ 
serious thought to 
to life and security posed by ^ 
nuclear missiles being F> 
the country to pl«“ "gjrjj 
ton. The peace-loring P™* 
Hoilbronn and adjacent^ 
demand that tha Weal 
Government HopiW 
of American nuclearml^^ 
remove the 
missiles from West Gar %v 
The "Hellbronn 
vrtdoly welcomed by 
other areas. 

and Blfgltflj, 

'David Langs or David unge 
droned member* ** 8 
ImkI >nd US 
Los Angelos. Among b h, SS «■£ 5- 
not expect me vs*. ^ 
us with lb 

0 Tho 
Democratic Fodera^ , 
ously HondtaWtod ;TO|M 
aggression b» ^ 
Inioirtfi Wbjwrnmgft 
solidarity wlHi HJ* 
tho .wqmon 
freedom and • 
stresses a 
circulated lit BorM* 

THE WORLD 

A protest march against 
plriiis to deploy Amer¬ 
ican first-strike nucle¬ 
ar missiles bos ended 
In Belgium. Tho march¬ 
ers started from (be 
military base at Flo- 
rennes oud proceeded 
to Brussels. Thoy In¬ 
cluded 48 activists of 
tho anti-war move¬ 
ment. Their number 
rolndded wlfh that ol 
cruise missiles tho Pen¬ 
tagon Intends to de¬ 
ploy In Belgium. Tho 
marchers were accom¬ 
panied by two hundred 
peace activists from 
iiulgltim, Franco, and 
Holland. 

• Iho marchers at .. 
Floronncs. £ 

Photo Reutcr-TASS fi 

Euro-Parliament Commission worries over rise of fascism 
IhUMcls. Thera la ft RArlniia i-i._  «. . . H Brussels. There Is a serious 

iliieat of the revival or fascism 
Hi West European countries. 
High vigilance and maximum of 
-Ifnrt Is needed so that the Ira- 
tfriy which hit millions of people 
■luring World War II unleashed 
•■v Iho German nazls does not 
"unr again, said speaker after 
.peafcer at a meeting of the Com- 
■niSBlon of the European Parlla- 
""•“l examining Instances of fas- 
•bin and growing racist send- 
'■i-iin m Wi-stoni Europe. 

USA: undermining 
anti-trust laws 
Washington, Maintaining the 

■■■.crerts of Big Business In the 
nitctl Slates, the Reagan admln- 

■-tration Is carrying out purpose- 
,1 wjcroachmonls on the antl- 

la,vsf so as to facilitate the 
of concentration ol can- 

lL Jhe Commerce Secret- 
Mskoim Baldridge has said 

. i i!° se€lt flbr°8atton ot 
r!‘,c to* Provisions ol this 

Jnti-trusl legislation. Ha fln- 

K-M.nCad l° * fir°UP 01 rGP°r- 

,(t~ is Section Seven 
, rae Clayton Anli-Trusl Art 
trSL^'^W' «» official ain! IS 

of corp°ra- 
in co°iidar- 

.n lilSE * ,n comPotltton or 
t.,,n 0j. ,QvJ'®rds tha forma- 
C M- Baldridge 
lor iho i ? explain the reason 

ihe administration's efforts to 
; K°on light l0 monopolize^ 

;:,? ‘hor^rk« by Iho need to 
•Werira. c^niPet|tiveness of the 
•'Mtican corporaiions. 

*^»SlL°Lu*^!orls ■>» «« 

l"f:j (ulor. a“er year. In 

,f‘e,,U hod , r° &tor rustics) 

asft-ajTiK; 
1"‘> ll«Hir.n^o,i^®rlh m°re lhai* 

/ft*3 hllS ordlnary 

1 beyond control. 

POPULATION 
°f PLANET 
GETS YOUNGER 

'■oftSiaS0 WM|(1 

*"• IMfO«M*nOM Ms. 17. iNJ _ 

The speakors noted that at 
present, a large manlier or ex- 
tieme right-wing organizations 
ate operating under different 
fronts tn WcM Germany, .Sweden, 
France, Denmark, Italy and HeJ- 
«ium. The Committee's Chair¬ 
man, Ford of Great Britain, said 
I ,at ihe nionazis are allrautlng 

young peoplu. in some West 

European countries youth organ¬ 
izations exist, like "Tho Youth 

Front" in Belgium, for example. 

During its debates, the Com¬ 
mission revealed [ho close links 
existing between tho nnonazl 
groupings in different countries. 

ALGERIA HAS MADE ANOTHER STEP 
FORWARD IN THE PAST DECADE 

Algiers. The main targets ol 
the first five-year plan lor xoclo- 
••conomlc dcvelopiuont of Algeria 
In 1900-84 liave been reached. 
Ibis has been riiK.km.-d her*.- by 
All Oiiboiirar, rim Minister foi 
Planning unrf Regional Dev<;li>p- 
n'Olit c.f the Algerian J'-ojile's 
Democratic Republic. 

Hv noted that despite the ad- 
' ftrse effort of tho crisis tn the 
West and the falling world pri¬ 
ms for oil, the Algerian aeon- 
otny has been developing sue-- 
resslully. 

Tho average annual rales ol 
economic development stood at 
jive per cent. Particularly rapid 
has been tho growth in steel In¬ 
dustry, and In mechanical and 
ulcclricaf engineering which has 

created favourable tr,millions lot 
Urn ilcvcIopniL-nt ol oilier in¬ 
dustries. 

Uvur tbo pasi five years, the 
republic created 7Hi thousand 
new jobs. All Uiilmuzcir lias also 
pointed out rim growth in the 
living standards >,| the Algerian 
working people. Ihuir annual in- 
conies have been growing at 
lb per cenr on an average. There 
have been consideruM* increases 
in the allocations lor cultural 
and social purposes. Tho pension 
fund has been raised threefold. 
The total or 430 thousand new 
Hats have been built and 130 
outpatients' clinics have been 
opened. The number of students 
has doubled and now stands at 
118 thousand. 

jcjgnce end technology 

SOLAR WATER HEATERS 
There are over 4 million solar 

water-healing batteries in Japan, 
In the southern islands of 
Kyushu ond Shikoku they are 
mounted on the roofs ol almost 
every private house. According 
to the Japanese Ministry of In¬ 
dustry and Foreign Trade, solar 
transformers of energy help save 
more than half a million kilolit¬ 
res of combustible materials, 

COLD-RESISTANT INSECTS 
As a rule, insects cannot live 

in frosty weather. The energy In 
their organisms Is not enough to 
withstand cold. But a short while 
afio. In the Himalayas, scientists 
discovered a heretofore unknown 
Bpccles oi Insects staying active 
in temperature of — 1B°C. Al-' 
nriost all of them were females. 
The mechanism which protects 
bem from cold has not been ful¬ 

ly studied yet. Scientists believe 
that by naLura the organisms of ' 
Uiese "snow-dwellers'* arc cold- 
reslstant. 

1 

WINDMILLS AGAIN 
.-Recording to experts, about. 
30,000 windmills were operating 
In Holland, Denmark and North 
Germany during the 19th cen¬ 
tury. With the emergence of new 
engines and.fuel In Ihe.late 19th 
and early goth centuries, the : 
number of operating : windmills 
was reduced almost to zero* But ... 
In connection with'the; energy 
crisis the comeback -of-Wfndinllb 1 
began in the 60s of this century. 
Now they serve to ■ generate 
cheap electricity, r Atjout: 1,000 

wind-powered stations are ope¬ 
rating today In Denmark. By the 
year 2000 It Is expected that 
their number will become not 
much lesser than in (be 19th cen¬ 
tury. Experts believe that this will 
help meet up to 30 per cent oi 
(he requirement In electricity. 

DOCILE MICROSCOPE 
Parts medical specialists have 

tested, in tho course of two eye 
operations, a microscope control¬ 
led by Iranian voice. A computer 
turns the surgeon’s commands 
Into action. Before the operation 
it Is tuned In lo the- voice of the 
operating doctor. According lo 
specialists the new microscope 
enables a surgeon to concentrate 
more on Iho operation. . 

Legend confirmed? 
Many people hnow the legend 

about the famous rat-trapper ol 
Oummeln, As the legand goes, 
fie saved the city from rodents 
by luting them tm a lake with 
the sounds ol a magic flule, Un- 
ill now this legend was believed 
to be sheer I let ton. Bui (he fn-' 
cldent that1 happened to a Cana* 
dlan woman, Joscelvn Scobel, 
makes us take a different look 
ot this story, One day Joscelyn; 
practising .op tlute tn 0 park, 
suddenly ftpticed with surprise 
/hat several gap Lets hod gather• 
ed otodnd' hot, attentively list* 
ontng and Ihe result was always 

philosophy of imperialist plunder 
Commenting on the statement made by tha US Stuia «*»» 

re/ory George Shultz lit San fianctsco, PIIAVDA wtires arilto- 

™r/,cs- ,0 al{ lha peoples who tiro not go too to submit 

tota Shufri riJ 'S, fklal 0/ ihc Almoncai‘ imperialism. For oU 
«d d ' apare (,ny 1° riep/ci the American 

arfmtafsfraftoii as ihc champion oi freedom and human r la fits 
to even attempted lo present the Samozlst btreSSm whS arc 

S dusfininns tn Alghanfstu^and „taPo, 
1 nhJH,BIV.S,' and olher counfer-revolutionary rUHafl as u,c 

'"S°r ",e .-ci-ojui/on 
-Jsev!d.?nce ihl* was tinted la order to sub- 

8 J*18! CfsudQ ltom w,,shlngton agninsi ihe irccUom- 
riora-P Whp,ea‘ Nicara0ltu ,s ihc Closest target ot the "crusa- 

wus ImnttodVv P,T0m,,y <hc ouuinst Nicaragua 
wos Inal Hied by the need la block' the nan-existent sud»J/i»* 
at WLupons to Sulvudotcin guerrillas, today, this camounaac 
has been cosf aside as unnecessary. What fs betnu discus socials 
o direct military Interference by the United Slates tn artinr in 
overthrow the Government ot Nicaragua C' ° 

■s «"* that II,c United 
, 'ou'“ 06(do bv no law and that Micro ara no interna- 

nn L aWh n ex,stenco tar fhe United states lo obey Ufa has 
laught othars many times where such a stance may trad to. 

CMEA COUNTRIES HAVE DYNAMIC 
DEVELOPMENT ^ 

Last year, the CMEA con am* on fhe wlmfe achieved tan- 

miiKnKKAfTa!aSrAaaomU! ™o- 

f*ured wm/i 1083, it want up jn 1084 by 4.0 pet cent in the 
lcopies Republic ol Bulr/uria, by J.0 pet cent In the Hunofl- 

tSmUBUMuhS^y's hy S'5 Prt CCnl ln lh0 Gt?r,nun D«"- 
Pc! ce,,t l ifi twins of tha G NPI to iho 

Wepufijfc of Cuba, by 4.4 pet cent tn the Mongol fan People's 

llblfe mr 77 5'0 CCnl 1,1 ,Iw Pa,rili Pn°Plc* Pf*e- imbllc, by 7.7 per cent tn the Sat MM Republic ot Romania 

n,Jfi>Cr CCn‘ ‘n Uai0n 0{ Sovla> Socialist Republics 
fused lot consu/npffon and accumulation} rind by 3.2 per cent 
In the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic. Positive results In 
niortcrnimtian at the economy arid raising the level ol the 

of°Vte/nnmC/ll''**' ft°' * b, fn oi,N,',,,;d ln l,lc Socialist Republic 

nmnJ7^!tO,!lU^0r:pa,l "'r in the ,ndust,lnl out¬ 
put which in the European nu mbers ol the CMP A s/ooil nt 

P<?,rC?nJ' /ta’ frc,‘ through increases 
J1 Ff®riucfAlly ot labour. These counfrfei htivo achieved u 

rrjwurcvs ot etietgy and mater ml 

BURDEN OF DEBTS 
The declaration which the ASEAN countries adopted nearly 

ta years ago In Bangkok says that the aim ol tho organiza¬ 
tion Is speeding up the economic, social and cultuml proqress 
or fhe mcmbcr-counfr/es and fhe achievement of their greater 
Independence, writes SOTS! AL I STIC HRS Is AY a INDUSVRIYA 

Hrrve fftesc goofs boen achlevi:d7 
At present, the external debt ot thi Philippines, for examp¬ 

le, has reached the sum ol 28 thomand million dollars, which 
mcunsthal tt has Increased tlvclo/d as compared with 1980. 
According lo the information supplied by bankers and non-oov- 
ernmenf economists. Indonesia's foreign debt stands al nearly 
24 thousand million dollars. Bclore the end ol Ihe current 
decade it will grow by three to lour thousand mill fort dollars 

Z Zh,™1' iVih°, l° anft What IOr do the ASEAN cotin/rtas poy 
oil debts and Interests on these dcblsi They have found (hem. 
selves heavily indebted to lorctqn Investors among whom the 

i??Aw0V°Pan and, ,hc Unlled Stales The P‘ar* o/ fhe 
Illusion mt 01,3 ° atlticve Independence turned out lo be an 

E™OPIA: COMBATTING THE DROUGHT 
vJthiL D/ /hc /fyhl a</a/nsl thc brought In Ethiopia an 
Mslble even now, writes IkOMSOMOLSHAYA PRAVDA. 

t na special Commission on Assistance and Refiafr////of/on fs 
operating very actively. The country has about two hundred 

?v 80 mSIEi ht dls.mu,et ,ood- ThB 111(316 has allotoiednear. 
‘/nZ mUUon. bt,ra ,QI moving victims. Another ten million has 
come os voluntary contributions Horn working people ham 
i!Sr! J and >rorn Public organizations. Relying on the asi 

htina Into n itn sactat'at c0untrlc*' Ethiopia has storied irons- 
Pr0C .?^ 0 iar96‘8cafe programme lot resettlement 

. ^°r y. w.?. people from the artd areas In Iho north 
to more Icrllte parts al the country> 

iirmJn IT?, atl mer^y *tap-anp measures. It has bean eon- 
uld ,d iyJ ‘e drought that tho best type ol food aid Is lha 
u/d /n developing effective national agriculture and food to- 

rnnd/wlil* e^°cl,y ,n ti>ls direction that cooperation Is being 

T:*:,!', %i°z;yha Ai,ia,n ^ -«»«««"«* 
fhe samet the rodents reacted fo 
definite melodies. Now (his na¬ 
tural phenomenon fs being stu¬ 
died by Canadian zoologists. . 

Establishing 
fatherhood 

Yugoslav sciential. Pefko Mn- 
s/fi, maintains thpt in controver¬ 
ted evidence of klnihlp can be 
/raced fo. a person's hand. He 
optnas that the papillary lines 
on ihb palm ot children ‘beat de¬ 
finite resemblance to I hell pot- 
en/f. If It is ever found applic¬ 
able, Mnili's method will be 
much moth itustworfhy than a 
study - based on blood groups, 
which only helps re/ec# but not 
confltm (at her hood. 

Competition 
of skyscrapers 
New York hnd Chicago .has, 

been arguing loi decades as . 
whose, skyscraper ta hlghcr. Tt 
dby Chicago beats New Yon 
The 110-atorcy Sears Tower but 
to Hull ally ts 443 tneires htgi 
Bid, Now York Is not going | 
gjvq tn, H Wends to "aver(ah 

by UB 
with \5Q-storey skyscraper 1 

Mflfihofran. 'Offices of cOmpanfe. 
naluu'ranls and '.b halt 

will bo housed there bn an are 
0/ 810.008 sq m. tn fontfih th 
building wil/.stretqh for ^00 rjicl 

res all along j ho', banks ol ih 
Baal Rivet. 

' -J ■■' r .! •... _ .. 



HOME NEWS HOME ATEWS 

Round 
the Soviet 

Union 

• DEPOSITS OP DIATOM ITS 
EARTH IN THE TYUMEN RE¬ 
GION (WESTERN SIBERIA) CAN 
PROVE TO BE AN INEXHAUST¬ 
IBLE SOURCE OP THIS VALU¬ 
ABLE CONSTRUCTION MATERI¬ 
AL. Thl* conclusion was made 
by jdonHifs of Mr, completing re¬ 
search carried out under an ag¬ 
reement wilh the West Siberian 
Geological Surveying and Pet¬ 
roleum Research Institute of Ihe 
Ministry of Oeology of the 
USSR. They have come out, 
among other things, with Ihe 
technique of using dlatomlte 
earth lo produce superlighl 
host-resistant fillers for concretes 
and Insulation malorlals for oil 
and gas plpollnoi laid in perma¬ 
frost areas. 
• THE FIRST NIGHT OF A 

STAGE ADAPT ATI OH OF THE 
' NOVEL "KHANIDO AND KHA- 

LERHA" BY VUKAOIIiR AUTH¬ 
OR, GAVRIIL KUHILOY, RE¬ 
CENTLY TOOK PLACE IN THE 
YAKUT STATE DRAMA THEATRE. 
Tho novel written by a Yuhaghlr, 
one of the smallest ethnic groups 
In Ihe country, has been translated 
fnfo many languages of Ihe peo¬ 
ples of tho U55R. It Is also 
known abroad. Production Is In 
Ihe Yakut language. 
• STANDARD BAND CON¬ 

VEYERS, THE SERIAL PRODUC¬ 
TION OF WHICH HAS STARTED 
AT THE KRASHY LUCH ENGI¬ 
NEERING WORKS IN THE 
UKRAINE, WILL SPEED UP 
TRANSPORTATION OF COAL 
FROM THE FACES. Each such 
conveyer can carry 850 tonnes 
of coal an hour, l.o. 50 per cent 
more than previous conveyers. 
• PROBLEMS OF THE THE¬ 

ATRE OF THE FUTURE WERE 
DISCUSSED BY PARTICIPANTS 
IN A MEETING IN LENINGRAD. 
Attending tl were specialists from 
twelve countries of Europe end 
America. 
• BXTRAPURB ALUMINIUM, 

WHOSE PRODUCTION HAS 
STARTED IN TAJIKISTAN 
(CENTRAL ASIA) REPLACES 
GOLD AND SILVER IN MICRO¬ 
ELECTRONICS. This makes much 
cheaper the production and re¬ 
duces the ike of liufruments. 
The electronic pari of a TV sef 
may be reduced ip the size of 
e matchbox. Superpurs alumini¬ 
um is turned out by the li bora- 
lory of the Tajik Academy of 
Sciences. This laboratory has 
•dually turned Info a major en- 
farprlse. 
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New ‘subject’ in Norilsk schools 
International chess Grandmaster Lev Psekhls, 

who attended Iho inauguration of n children's chess 
dub In tho Arctic town of Norilsk, declared that 
Id iiuplls are In for remarkable achievements. 
Much testifies lo (he seriousness the 
people of Norilsk attach to the reallza- 
(lou of litis aspiration. But, perhaps, the main 
thing Is that both tha theory and practice of chess 
aro being taught la each of the town's 35 sdiools. 

This course Is obligatory not only In senior, but 
nlso In Junior schools. Our press photographer 
visited one ol these schools. 

Almost 15 thousand young Inhabitants ol the 
town sit down by chess boards Iwo or three times 
n week and, os observations show, the Bludy of 
this “subject'* enjoya Increasing popularity. 

Teachers and parents say wilh satisfaction that 
tho children's Interest has. Increased noticeably. 
They hnve becomo more attentive and try lo 
think mora logically, trying to choose Ihe best 
out ol a multitude of possible variants. 

Having token a decision on the universal in- 
troducUon of chess, workers In secondary schools 
have come up against a host of problems. They 
sought additional rooms for Ihe chess classes, and 
designed Interiors for them. They needed play 
and demonstration boards, special books. Finally, 
(hey decided to find teachers. 

In the past amateurs ol other types of sport 
had found active support on the pari of the town 
authorities and the entire population. That la why 
Norilsk, which annually finds Usalf In the web 
of tough Polar winter and Is subjected to power¬ 
ful snow drills, la known In Siberia for Its swim¬ 
mers, fleld-ond-track athleteB, cyclists, and 
hockey-players. 

They did not have to campaign in defence of 
chess. The senior pupils themselves made some 
oj Ihe needed Items at the school workshops, in- 
duding demonstration boards. The chess pieces 
for them were made In the shops of Industrial 
enterprises which ore constant custodians of the 
town's schools. It was from there that teachers 
with solid experience in chess, chess titles, also 
came. Substantial assistance came from the local 
chess federation. 

On tho day of the inauguration ol the children's 
chess club more than thirty schoolchildren from 
Norilsk askod the Grandmaster Lev Psakhls to 
play with them. As a result of demonstration 
chess games, six of them drew wilh tho eminent 
chess player. It is not known what they will be¬ 
come in the future, but they will learn to lake 
decisions worthy of grandmasters playing at chess 
boards at school. 

Alexander FRADK1N 

Non-ferrous metalhng 
of Armenia 

An aluminium plant is Y*. 
van. capital of Aimak h 
Transcaucasian remibM J! 
increase It* output by 25 to S 
after reconstruction. This £. 1 
lng enterprise of the remtt* • 
non-ferrous metallurgy 
Items which are widely w? 
instrumcnt-maklng, radloeto! 
nlcs and other spheres. 

Tlie creation of mm.feRa 
metallurgy helped start ud & • 
velop in tho republic dak 
ry. Instrument-making ml fa ‘ 
trical engineering which oa& 
nue to make rapid headway. 

In tho current five-year fad- 
opment plan period (1981-E 
and in ihe future the derefy 1 
ment of non-ferrous nekton 
will mainly proceed • 
dernizatlon of large onlejptiu 
In Yerevan, Kafan, AJaverdl ci 
Kadzharan. They were buUi ft 
the basis of new mela] oil de¬ 
posits and produce refined top- 
par, lead, zinc, aluminium d 
molybdenum, 

Tlie refined Iron planl, a £■. 
qua enterprise In the USSR. 0 
yet another proof of Aimnlii 
achievements In non-ferroia ci 
tallurgy. 

Land improvement 
in Karakum 

A big zone of irrigated lac¬ 
ing has been set up la 
Turkmenia (Central Asti) 
JGO km Tasbauz Canal now e- 
der construction, has sfc& 
helped develop the first 
sands of hectares of wasiti 
with ardent Irrigation 4lrt* 
for tho sowing of cotton fc- 
and other crops. The leapt 
collectors Is being Increasa- 
divert mineralized water li¬ 
the fields after iheb win* 

Land reclamation (a an? 
portani condition for the 
opment of agriculture b . 
southernmost Soviet 
Since the first years ol Sg 
power considerable £ 
been allocated for lha «“£ 
lion of irrigation fading ; 
onteen reservoirs, and1 pi* 
of canals have been bulM 
most Important of than ■J"'. 
1,100-kllometre canal tm 
the Karakum Desert 
BO per cent of 
tory. Tha area irrijjwjg 
has almost ,r*^jLts- 
years and exceeds riv® 
tores. 

BuM^mwrrnig 

A VISIT TO ALB? 
QOLOTEISEB 

i'^11''^4-. 

Uo aro lo ihe aparlmont-muesum of Alexan¬ 
der Cioldcnwclscr, a well-known pianist, comparer 
and teacher, Born la JB75 In Kishinev he received 
musical education at the Moscow Conservatoire. 
Ills leaders and comrades were people like 
Rachmaninov, Scriabin, and Taneyov. He played 
ol concerts lor sixty years. In 1006 ho became 
Professor at the Conservatoire where he taught 

jjj 01 h,s ,,f0 leBV«°g a piano school8of 

Goldenwelsor spent tho last twenty years of bis 
life In his llal at J7 Gorky Street. In 1955 he 

2“ 8lBl° hls ,,brarY of “ore than nluo 
ihousand volumes of rare publlcatlous and his 

Mh ■ L A.80 dona,cd the slate were rare 
objecls he had been collecting all his Ufa — the 

»' Ferenc" Lb “ndNalalJ. 

st’ssfismirra'v; 

StKLf- ilJi1°n« of the rooms 
in ills Hat Is called ‘Tolstoy's". Here ono sees 
J5T22“® photographs and a set ol choss width 
the host played with tha great writer, os well as 

5S* antI a bolt which Tolstoy's rela- 
Exhfhna Vfn Ca,df.nwelsBr “Her the writer's death. 
ExhLb ts in another room are associated with 
Pushkin. Two Bechstelu pianos can be played 
oven today. Every Thursday, concerts oroglven 

“r Sll wiraSro Go,deawe,8Br 

TM J^denwclser Wed at Uie ago of B5. 
Till Ids final days ho had a dear mind and great 
capacity for work. On Ihe morning of his last 
day ho road, as ho always did, Leo Tolstoy "Che¬ 
rish good companionship and always look'tor It" 
are the Iasi words ho read in the book which 
remains open to Uils day. 

Oleg VISHNYAKOV 

Photos by the author 

[FROn/i the SOVIET PRESS] 

SHIELD AGAINST VIRUSES 

Prot. S. Rumyantsev ol Leningrad. D. Sc. (Medicine) 
believes man possesses congenital immunity against 
vltusca. In hls laboiatory revolutionary methods have 
been developed to reveal human congenital immunity 
against viral diseases and ways to control hereditary 
Immunity are being searched tor, TRUD writes. Scientists 
are ol Ihe opinion that controlling this mechanism Is o 
good weapon agotosl Infectious diseases. As lor the 
presen/, they have accumulated vast evidence providing 
lor accurate diagnostics ol congenflot tmmunliy A 
blood test may tell about a patient's resistance to mala¬ 
ria or typhus. The USSR Ministry ol Public Health hm 
adopted recommendations, valid tor all health establish- 
men/s in the country on how to arrive at new mclhods 
of diagnostics. In tho Immediate lulu re Hu, meningitis 
and tetanus hazards will also be evaluated. 

NARROW ESCAPE FOR WHITE GRAMPUS 

A very unusual operation recently took place In the 
Arctic. In the Scnyavln Sirota where a large population 

grampus was blocked by fee Helds. SCLSKAYA 
ZfllZN reports. 

The anfma/s were migrating along tha Antic coast ol 
Chukotka when a sudden gala blacked the straits With 
tee Itclds. Tho while grampus found themselves in a 
very dangerous situation. The local residents reported- 
Ihe accident lo the llsh protection service and a power¬ 
ful icebreaker, rfro "Moskva", wo* soni to help the 
animals out. With only JO miles felt to reach clear 
water the ship had to work around. Yet the seamen did 
not abandon the idea ol saving the unlmals. They 
■started preparing a second onslaught on the tee. Mean- 

'• >' ■ - i .i'i 

while local fishermen were helolnn tha . 

Sri fwar & °s srri 

sF-asS?; 
ZTcd °1™1 

FIFTY YEARS OF MOSCOW METRO 

SSE§§g&S 
«?rTr*5#i*2 
«»»«o i m ILSZJXiStTSSL r cu"“ra' 
dcr cohsfruciion In iiw^r itJl L^V. ea 070 UIim 
lltai ‘line will Open to Gorky m* yJ°r' ,he 
voslblrsk on too Siberian Rjvm oS YSJS T,d !n No‘ 
have a tellable means of coZurSrnrhlnnfbJni WUI 
quarters on both htinU. It ,^T^,caJIoa between tta 

Pietcd of an underground 7allZ: n L0a / be ccm' 
clly beyond fho Voigt, tbe W ol 

Th° +T* *«•i»<m 

Is being sef up ol the Kazakh capital Ain 
technical documents have been drawn uf o'07 w 
atructlon ol a Metro In the Latvian copilot Rtgo- M 

Designers, engineers and architects are wo 
calculations, drawing, charts, and sketches 
Metro lines and stations fn the cities ol Bo*1 
In Southern Russia, In another Urallan off. )(t 
lyablnsk, and In the West-SIberktn city m 
another Metro line Is lo be built In Kraspoyo 
Siberia. 

PHYSICAL TRAINING AND SCHOOL 

REFORM : 

The school ralorm which is under way-W f^j* ^ gyr , 
envisages among other major things,1* 
sures aimed at building up heath 
physical training, writes MOSKOVSax' a 
UTS. A new school programme lor pW. --oyrfprf 
compiled by . psychologists and hygfe/Jf®*^^ par 
forms ol physical culture, ranging from 
clses bolore lessons and games durtnS P 
dal classes and sports circles ottoiliQ lW,." y:.£. 
pupils oiler classes tp their spare Ifa*-- 

: At Ihe sdme lime children 
through lack ol. relevant knowledge 
hablis, the newspaper points oui. ^,411^- 

Schoolchlldren not Infrequently. sdlerJ 

too much lime before a TV, sef, &#***■$ 
and Ignorance ■ ol hygiene. To ^ 2 
knowledge arid habits schoolchildropj!1!.^ 
baslcs ol hygiene and health with ? 
tlomUi-ye^oldsh -Do.you ft 

■ s---'-. - v 
j-J. I1 She 

j ^science l 
l^^tophnokiQy J 

Mt! UNDER BAIKAL 
Mountains more than 7 000 

ln lh.e 
deepest lake fhu WOrId< 

mm 

Suhid t? oighw^lid J2SWi dJvlded 
110 ran808' 
Ml Ioo/buq 75th Wflfl started 
ptuachL? .ThBy neariy an- 
covered with6 er *li,rface flnd are 
•Si* a ,hlck layer 0f 

ftSd&i?8 ,be Iblcknags of 

• I^P «St|n thfi8!8 dril,ed 
5*1River—tK8 of the 
Jnary of ihe hblg8eat tri- 

did not Ufj; however the 
hd io nijlifo , 1,18 earth. They 
?inciM!Bd canard faU,oraeters 
J*1*' hlask.C X ? J*111 und8r* 

. Pythian 
: prior’s armoury 
SSSSHJS.*? were 

S* ®9« £S i hl des,0n Ol 
*r aScJlil beea con- 

ty miH WQfrtor's 
ij ‘bomZ S?*8 'wo and 

9»mzsr q°°- a 

2 at a so'* 
Ithe Ukral * *Uch work- 

/n/an Ministry 

bZ,r,^ the Mires ol 

Black 1 sUlUQbltC<i 

•> '■'! •. 

| K Formation 
V, t?8J; 

the silty ground is nearly six kin 
thick. 

QUICK 

LOCOMOTIVE REPAIRS 
An automatic conveyor line 

developed ^ by scienUsls in 
Kharkov (Ukraine) can detar- 
m no the rail worthiness of a die- 
sel locomotive without separat¬ 
ing the engine and the electrical 
system from the main -body. 

It now takes only five hours 
Instead of three-and-a-half days 
to check the machine. The in¬ 
struments and meters quiz the 
assemblies and electronic dr. 
cults with over 400 questions, 
™* answers are cross-checked 
with tho help of standard para¬ 
meters fed into a computer's 
memory. The computer Indicates 
a l faults on a switchboard and 
Elves recommendations on how 
to eliminate them. Tbe i»roce- 

7®veal,a even the slightest 
fault, the elimination of which 
prolongs the exploitation of a 
diesel locomotive. 

'METAL BLOCK' 

KINDERGARTENS 
A »ew principle of construc¬ 

ting public buildings for remote 

OF INTEREST 

and the weapons they used. The 
wardrobe" ol a Scythian proved 

l° be very riah. It consisted ol a 
mall shin made ol {ton plates, a • 
netmet, a protective belt, and 
sfiln plales. Added to this were 
a shield, a quiver full ol arrows, 
a *onff Aktnak dirk and ■’ sharp- 
pointed spears. • - 

Kievan restorers obtained'.1 
from rr mound 

TES?ttd Jn the Cherka‘w ■ 
«Pffton, Specialist^ . at- (he ! ' 
Archaeology Institute ot the . • 

o^a nlan SSR Academy ol• Sc/- 
SFsiS9 eslabl,ahet lhai they .. 
date back .i° the TO Cixntujy . ^ 

V‘ 

• ' ''-'V '•‘‘V":-' "•v/ 

villages has been devised 
by Soviet architects. They 
have designed, for instance, 
an experimental kindergarten 
which can be easily and 
quickly assembled out of three- 
dimensional blocks. The main 
"materials" from which ihese 
“blocks" are made are light me¬ 
tal structures. 

Until now such blocks were 
mainly being used to build in¬ 
dustrial projects. Research and 
calculations have shown that 
they can successfully be used to 
build dwelling houses and 
service centres in rural areas. 
For example, ln Its area 
and room planning, engi¬ 
neering and conveniences, a 
"metar kindergarten Is no differ¬ 
ent from usual standard pre- 
school buildings. The lightness 
of the constructions, their easy 
transportability, assembly and 
erection, low cost — all these 
advantages are especially im¬ 
portant ln remote rural settle¬ 
ments. The assembly takes only 
one month, and does not require 
the use of complex mechanisms 
or technologies. 

On mountain skies 
to tho Carpathians 

This year's winter Is 
abundant to now and se¬ 
vere frosls. Perhaps you 
would hardly find* anyone 
who would not be looking 
forward to (he spring 
With Impatience and Joy. 
Mountain skiers are .a 
"special" people. To them 
winter means steep moun¬ 
tain slopes, dashing des¬ 
cent, and Inimitable feel-: 
tog of ^ lightness end speed. 
Thera are many, fnonu- 
tainj in this country -■ to 
Siberia, In fho Kola Penin¬ 
sula fa ihe North, : to. 
Northern ’ Caucasus,: to: 
Transcaucasia, and to the, 
Carpathians (Ukraine), 

# Mountain skiers to (he : 
Yastnya aetUementliilgh, to 
the Carpathian’, r Moun¬ 
tains, ,1 -, -‘ i-Ji • : •; 

Dialogue 
between computer 
and schoolchildren 

Senior pupils ln Tbilisi Uto- 
wet Georgia) have storied nre- 
paring for the forthcoming 
oxama by means of computer. 
The teenagers do their home- 

mat]len,atlcs. physics 
and foreign languages in dis¬ 
play classrooms specially erniln- 
ped at 20 computer centres In 
various districts or the city. 

Acting as a teacher, hook of 
problems and universal refe¬ 
rence-book on various subjects, 
the machine has proved to be a 
fine companion in the training 
games of Junior-formers. Pro¬ 
grammes ln Russian and Geor- 
plan are being developed, iak- 
lng Into account tha psychology 
or children belonging to various 
age groups nnri «vcn Individual 
peculiarities of tbe pun]] who 
enters into dialogue wilh ihe 
computer: ihe lnlllnl love I or 
nls knowledge, ihe speed of as¬ 
similation of material. 

The Soviet school reform en¬ 
visages a course of aulonialed 
training where computer be¬ 
comes one of the technical focl- 
lllles. The school is assisted by 

CX,,V«S. of bi8bor educational 
eslnbllshmenls and research |n- 
si ilules. 

Riga 
in miniature 

The entire old pari of Riga 
(capital of Latvia, a Baltic re¬ 
public) has been modelled on 
25 squnre metres of land with n 
scelo of I : 250. The models have 
retained tho Architectural pecu¬ 
liarities of buildings; the most 
outstanding architectural monu¬ 
ments — Dom Cathedral, Riga 
castle and others have been rep¬ 
resented in detail. Thesa also In¬ 
clude non-existent ones which 
have to he restored in Ihe noxl 
25-30 years. A file has been 
made for each of the hundred 
buildings containing records of 
historical, architectural and en¬ 
gineering investigations. 

The model has taken Into con¬ 
sideration the work of assigning 
modem functions to the old city. 
A* planned, U10 population of old 
Rig® will reduce by nearly 50 
per cent, many people will move 
to modem houses In the new dis¬ 
tricts of the dty while comfort¬ 
able communal facilities will be 1 
created for the rest. I 

According to architects, old j 
Riga, without losing Its admlnl- 1 
strallve functions (It will house l 
the Presidium of the Supreme 1 
Soviet of Latvia, a number ol s 
ministries and Institutions), will c 
become a zone of aits, museums, r 
trade, recreation and entertain- e 
menl. Interested person will have n 
the opportunity to enjoy arehl- II 
tedurat relics dating back to the h 
18th century. 

IlMEWPOWfl 

COSMONAUTS 
FROM NOW UNTIL 
THE YEAR 2000 
Vladimir SHATALOV, 

USSR Pilot-Cosmonaut, 
cosmonaut (raining leader 

Last yem was rich to outer 
ipace events. Among Use most 
Important was, undoubtedly, (he 
record-breaking 237-day expedl- 

on board the Soviet orbital 
itatton Salyul-7. For slightly utt¬ 
er eight mouths Leonid Ktolm, 
nadlmlr Solovyov and Oleg Al¬ 
loy conducted experiments In 
pneo. During that period the 
niton was visited by Iwo expe- 

llions. In one of them was Iho 
irst Indian cosmonaut Hakcsh 
lianna along wilh Soviet cosmo- 
auta, Yuri Malyshev and Gen- 
ady SLrekalov. Tho oliior was 
ilxcd comprising men cwuno- 
nuls, Vladimir Dzhnulbokov find 
(or Volk and & woman cosmo- 
aul, Svcilnna Savitskaya. This 
as the toiler's second space 
ninicy. 
In tho course ul (he main ex- 
jdlllou, more iban six hundred 
iporlments wore conducted on 
ich subjects as tinlural sciences, 
chnologles, medicine, and astro- 
•iny. Ivizlni and Solovyov enter- 
(1 out of Ihe space sin lion an 

1 occasions and undertook 
nsldcrablo amount ot prophv- 
tile and assembly works, which 
Jcctlvcly tonirlhulod to the 
olongallon uf Ibe service life of 
3 stallon. 

Participants lu tho main expe- 
ton pliolugraphcd nature for 
srly two hundred nnllonel 
mamlc orgnnlzallons. In all 
ire are more Iban eight hund- 
I in.stitulions Uirough the coun- 
usliig space In Ioitublion in 

ir work. 

'radical orientation also uiar- 
I Ihe programme of Ihe Sovlol- 
lan experiments. In ihe oplnl- 
o( Indian specialists, photo- 
phs of Ihelr territory- token In 
course of the International 

edition will have substantial 
uence on the development ol 
country's economy. Tbe space 
tographs handed over to In- 
are useful ln several waysi 
more purposeful mineral 

ipecllng, evaluating the 
raullc resources and Blocks 
limber, end finding out new 
tog grounds and suitable 
cultural lands. 

izlm, Alkov and Solovyov 
participated to two more . 

a-scale scientific expert- 
la — "The Black Sea" and 
lies11 carried ant as part ol 
“In terco am os" programme 
partldpallon of groups of 
lallsta from several socialist 
tries In Ihe comprehensive 
irch and the reliance on an 
a arsenal of modem lech- 
ffes (including space, avla- 
and ground-based means) Is 
rtanL 

toy, talking about future 
•scale construction In apace 
I Just a boast One may aay 
great confidence that on the 
W# of a new minennlum, 
perhaps even earlier,. par- 
Dt scientific production 
lexes will appear In orbit, 
foundation will be a cant- • 

lode —.."a apace . house" 
the moat .comfortable . cqp- 
*• such as grearhouset, j 
[ veclally . equipped'fpr re- 
m end Slhleuca add video- ' 
unlpalloa ayalainia. ; ; 
present space lechaology 
pharmaceuttcaia . have Hied :. . 
letotlndnslHal level. In tbe •' ■ 
•pedellked apace fadptfes 
trresfrlal enterprises wfll. 
liyt woik . on a planned ■. 
and become one of - the : 

UnJto In thp national economy. 
Solutions will ha found 
problems involved in . (he con- . 
alanl use pf spaed vehicles, la- 

^eluding ihe posstblllty of brinm' 
tog major inuthuaohls and. o(b€r 
^1 wble apparsttues ; lq 

I- ; l.,vl 
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INTERNATIONAL 
PRIZE FOR SOVIET 
GRAPHIC ARTIST 

Sovlol graphic aitLsl Dmitry 
Bi'iti Iiag been awarded tha hito»- 
imtiuital Johann Gutenberg Prize 
in lionmiT nf the 40th anniver¬ 
sary of ilie Victory over fascism. 
He craned impressive cycles of 
drawings (or Imoks by Soviet 
authors den ling wLlh World 
War II events. The prize, which 
w.Ih prwenteil by ib« magistrate 
id Leipzig (the German Ueinoc- 
i.ilic Republic) was instituted In 
Hi:* 'GO* ill honour of lire fam¬ 
ous t.'ith-century German prin¬ 
ter, Johann Gutenberg, one of 
tli*! founders cd book printing in 
Europe. The prize la regarded In 
world publishing circles as mm 
of llie most outstanding. 

FEDOSKINO MINIATURES 

ri&Z'jk't: 

s. Borodkin (185Q-193B). “Troika". Bogbintng ol 
the century. # G. Larichev (1928). "Vasilisa (he 
Beautiful" and “Tsorevlcli Ivan". 

A. short while ago Izobrazitclnoye Iskuwlvo Pub¬ 
lishers Issued an album dedicated to works by folk 
miniature painters of Pedosklno, an ancient Russian 
village. The village lies In a picturesque part of the 
Moscow Region soma thirty kilometres from the cap¬ 
ital. This every specific art of lacquer painting on 
paplcr-machd dates back to Ilia end of the 18th cen¬ 
tury. 

Papler-machh Is as solid as any hard wood. Card¬ 
board Is the basic raw material. After special treat¬ 
ment, paplcr-machd Is used to make boxes for jewel¬ 
lery, snuff-boxes, etc. After being given their shape, 
the boxes are puttied, given the priming coat, dri¬ 
ed and covered with black lacquer and bright red 
cinnabar. The process is then repeated but this time 
with transparent layer of lacquer. All these prepara¬ 
tions are necessary Tor the painters to start their 
work. The subjects of their miniatures are land¬ 
scapes, portraits, genre scenes, fetes, the famous 
troikas, holiday tea parties, historical and fairy-tale 
heroes. 

The album has nearly 200 reproductions of minia¬ 
tures by Pedosklno painters of (he past centuries and 
those of our times. 

Tatyana ANDRIASOVA 

HEROES WITH 
INDOMITABLE SPIRIT 

The Dovzhenko Film Siiirllcm 
nre slinuiing "On ihn livi>" hasitl 
mi a novel by Ivan Turgenev. 
Among Ihn earlier works of Its 
director Nikolai MBshcbiinko, an* 
well-known films |lkt> "Hie 
Cndlly" ami "I low the sin-l Wa» 
Tempered”. 

I have Always been all railed 
by heroes strong In spirit, said 
Ilia director. The Lnln-pid tom- 
iininist I'd v i*i Korchagin and 
brave Arthur Rivanv. art' united 
t«v h solfln'5 love for the mnlher- 
luml mitl people- They have 
whole, pure mid profound pt*r- 
.Minnlltius, This, too, dlsiinguishps 
the heroes of the new film — 
Yelena SLakhova and Dmitry In¬ 
sarov. For the Russian girl the 
Bulgarian revolutionary became 
ideal and her love for him tur¬ 

ned this girl of thu nobility Into 
an active lighter against despo¬ 
tism. 

During the shooting of the film 
Mashchenko again met his Bul¬ 
garian rollnagupi. Their friend¬ 
ship hr-gnn when they were 
working on the indoriral film 
"The Ruud to .Sofia”, devoted to 
ihn lllicralii'ii of Bulgaria by 
Russ;a n troops at tin- end nf the 
lust century train foreign Inva¬ 
ders. "The Knmslfigatiovs" is a 
TV serial about a lamlly of Dul- 
qaiian revolutionaries. Now Uiu 
circle of MaditfiL-nkn's Bulgarian 
friends bus ciubraied a young 
actor, AiUoniy Gr-iiov, who 
played tin* role of Turgenev's 
hero. Svetlana Auianova, a young 
Moscow act lews, lakes up tha 
part of Yelena Stakhuva. 

inema and XV Stars 

And Ion res came lo know and Inve Veniamin 
Smekhov a lew years ago, when, having over- 
come a sceptical opinion of himself as n film ac- 
for, ho played the pari or Alims in a much-talked- 
of TV musicdl “Three Mu^ki-lcois" (based on b 
novel of Iha some title by Di|inns|. After that the 
ador was showered with rapturous Idlers which, 
by Uio way, did not undo his scepticism. Sme¬ 
lt hov was of the opinion that this part could have 
been played much belter anil lhai In order to 
seriously assess his acting record, U was necessary 
lo visit the Moscow Theatre on Taganka. 

In fad, for many years ho has been one of Iho 
leading scion of this popular ihcalro and lakes 
part In practically all lla best al (ended produc-.. 
Horn, fie ptajed Mayakovsky In "Uatenl", a au¬ 
dios In "Hander, Voland In 'The Master and 
Margarita", iha Baron In a recent, premiere ol 
Gorky* play, "The Lower Depths", U Is Impos¬ 
sible In make all ilreso roles Hi Into any parti¬ 
cular line of his acting, full oven from Ibis list It 

08 
36388(300 

is dear that Siuekhov is an actor of serious and 
Important roles. Hence his Irony regarding the 
TV Alhos which, compared with his Ihcaliica) 
rhnrncters. Is an elegant trfflo. Bui Ihe regrettable 
paradox Is that millions of people know Smekhov 
only as a performer of that pari: alas ihe audi¬ 
torium of a theatre cannot be compared with vast 
TV audiences. 

True, there Is yel another possibility lo acqu¬ 
aint with Venlnmln closer. This timo not as an 
actor but as a man of letters. More than ten years 
or his I lie have been devoted to this passion. 
Snick ha v has published a tragicomical — "Serv¬ 
ing Muses Cannot Stand a Fuss11 (a story about 
ihe Ufa of a modem actor; backstage stories; re¬ 
miniscences of Qiq people ho has met In Ufe and 
of his work on plays and gel-logo) hers with audi¬ 
ences), Besides, Smekhov Is Ilia author of several 
productions for Ihe theatre and TV. He first 
tried himself as a director at the television and 
for many years has been a constaut scriptwriter 
and director of programmes far the literary and 
drama department. Ills productions "L'Educallon 
Scnll men tali" by Flaubert, telecasts on classical 
Oriental poetry and the creative work of Nckrn- 
sov were n great bit. Wo shall shortly see the 
premiere of his TV production based on Gogol’s 
"Sorochfatsky Pale*, hi which Iho Taganka Thoal- 
re company participate. 

Q.s Venlpmln, Is there any principle! to which 
you remain faithful as nn actor, playwright, writer 
and producer? 

A.: Yes, of course. All Itioso are creative func¬ 
tions and obey Ihe santo rules. For me Ihe most 
Important 1st never lo copy anyone. I Iry lo be 
my own self, jusl as nature created me.,. 

Tatyana SAVITSKAYA 

On tour 
of three 
countries L 

Russian and Sovlnt music «*• • 
stltutes the basis of a new w* 
gramme of ihe Leningrad mi. 
harmonic Society Symphony ft. 
cheslra which will soon anbii : 
on a tour of ten cilia In fo,. 1 
way, Sweden and Finland. 

The orchestra will perforata 
the capitals of these ccunlrie 
and in Leningrad's twinned cit¬ 
ies of Turku and Golebotg. k 
concert in Stockholm will be in¬ 
dicated to the 50th anniversary 
of the Sweden-USSR Society, * 

Besides symphonic pieces bj f 
Glinka, Tchaikovsky, Prokoflp • 
and Shostakovich, tha muddui ' 
will also taka up new woriti tj • 
Leningrad composers. Moil eon- 
certa will be conducted by 
Leningrad conductors — M. Ju- 
sons and R. Martynov. 

For the 40th 
anniversary 
of Victory 

A big exhibition of pfcc- J 
graphs and books on the 40th *: 1 
nlversary of the great Vitim 
over German fascism, |olcij 
sponsored by the SDL Poitupc: 
company and V/O MezMuuti 
nuya Kniga, has opened in !»■ 
premises ol the Alente|o Hf-1 
i.ultural centra in Lisbon. 

The hook, "Truth and FW‘ 
Ahout ihe Second World w* 
piilillshcU by Avanta 
and presented at the opa! 
ceremony, aroused great lrtei-# 

With assistance of Voest Alpine 
The Byelorussky Iron-snd-steol Thin ninm .. . • ** The Byelorussky Iron-and-steel 

plant, tha youngest of its kind In 
fhe USSR, is confidently stepping 
up output, It was built In the 
Byelorussian city Zhlobln (Byelo- 
muia is a Soviet Union republic 
in Ihe west of the USSR) with 
ilMo cooperation between the 
*»viel organizations and Iho 
Voest Alpine, on Austrian state 
industrial concern, with tho par- 
llrlpallon of DunlclJ. an Italian 
firm. 

Tilts plant, as distinct from 
other enterprises of this kind, has 
no open-hearth furnaces or con¬ 
verters, because U operates on 
scrap Iron. The plant's electric 
smelting and rolling shops are 
completely automated and mech¬ 
anized, The plant Is designed fo 

produce 500,000 tonnes of rolled 
stock a year. 

The construction of the plant 
In Zhlobln Is but one aspect of 

(N „?OV,ET RAIL in 1985 
North-Soulh, Easl-Wesl - travel 
by Soviet Rail Ir bead 
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o/™ih '« — 
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TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAY BY TRAIN] 

Chamrousse film festival £S~aS5.^?,: 
Tr. it.- n i.i.ii- -i ,u- „.|.nn nf tlmnrp. ItfllV. SW^'' ***Z Induilrlatl ...mT'*1' Wft# Wwldq, fcnittac 

International exhibitions in 1985 
,ha USSR will host 18 Infamafionsl exlilbiliont— 

Sttiaar"brinch dl,p,'y‘-14 * - - 
JJj-WL0-1 ,h* ,brflnfh •*WbHfons will be "Public Health 
S u L ^u‘pm®nl and Drug," or "Public Hoallh 85" JnH 

R,pr"dud™ *"d 
9reunds fo Swriamb^ ind ?rTaya exhibition 
mach-85", At la rk- iPari. ° exhibition "fnferbyf- 

X-8f- td'° 'Z 
In the middle of March, the 

1 Olh I nlernational [estival ol 
humour films will take place In 
the French town of Chamrousse. 
Out of the fifty full-length 
films entered for the main con¬ 
test, the selection committee has 
chosen seven works by film 

makers of France, Italy. Sw^ 
land, Czechoslovakia, iha f", 
Union, Great Britain. ^ £ 
United States of AmarW- 
USSR Is sending lo the > 
comedy by S. Samsonov, r f 
People Are Provide With n 
tel Accommodations". ^ 

WHAT’S out 

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq). 
Guest performances by Ihe Pra¬ 
gue National Theatre (Czechos¬ 
lovakia). 2 ~ Smotana, "Dalibor" 
(opera). Bolshoi Theatre per¬ 
formances: 3 (mat) — Rlmsky- 
Korsakov, "Tho Legend of the 
Invisible City of Kltezh1'; 3 (e\'Q) 
—Adam. "Giselle" (ballot), 

Stanislavsky and NemlrOYlch- 
Dinichcnko Musical Thaalre (17 
Pushkliiskaya St). 2 — Tchaikov¬ 
sky, ‘Tolantlie" (opera). 3 — 
Tchaikovsky, "Eugene Onegin" 
(opera). 4—Tchaikovsky, "Swau 
Lake" (ballet). 

Operetta Theatre (G Pushkin- 
skaya St). 2 — "Operella... Opc 
relta" (musical review), 3 (mol, 
aft) — Gladkov, "KhoUabych"; 
3 (eve) — Mllyull.ii, "Girls in a 
Flurry". 4 — Supp4, "Die schfine 
Galalea'1, 

March 2-4 

wm molsky Prospekl). Metro R- 

... zonskaya. .. m f 
_ , Buuch ol Mimosas 4 

s "~7 "SS~[r.’; 
“ ISiS-JSfil 

p.8r‘ but had to TOt,raJ?J*»i 
Under Iho 

, J,® unusual for her, . 
[eval courage lo lead a 

leresllng Uto, .„ .jjklr 
ovich- Cinema: '‘Leningrati 
> (17 icr Ulbricht St|. Mriro -. 

Whnlka-85''(squlpmanlforrh*.- earlier this year. "InterlaB- 
*««r Industrial) wm k A00®** and foot- 
“Miehlnoj and mSbE a.nd ,n ~ 
Jon of Cultlvallon and Sfoi tV:°'nP^1h«n»lve Mechanlza- 
htullura". “Irrigaflon-M" llh V?gat,,^,e Gro"ing and VI- 
«• “ “Mountain^JgrleulSL ,ntJ«hk^. ^ *«- 
fioni as well. 0 cu|,ure‘0S • There will be olher eshibl- 

POOTBALL 

r , Army Club Sports 
CMapiex (39 Lenlngradaky Pros- 
pejet). 3 — Moscow Spartak vs 
RMov-en.Oen Amy Oub 

trew ?alch 0p9a* 48th 
USSR champloashlp, 

ICE HOCKEY 

s“all Sports Arena (Luzhniki). 

Dy^0VTm.CrM,no v* 

nJk‘IS*,r" 
5»-M5S 

r'airRi-rn 
• Ml BiegE-ad,? pUrI GuIyeyov, 
r-- Cd 3h!„ '*2““? Vasily- 

STS-aaSSas 

Pushkiiiskaya St). 2 — Tdiaikov- 
sky, "lolanihe" (opera). 3 — Wr*T*T,ll’4^i *f 
Tchaikovsky, "Eugene Onegin" . ^ 
(opera). 4-Tclinlkovsky, "Swau Arilils CIl^ }1* 
Lake" (ballet). 

Operetta Theatre (G Pushkin- ^jon of works 
skayo St). 2 - "OpereUa.,. Ope SerB and 8«pDic^J i’ 
relta" (musical review). 3 (mol, JS Ukraine. 0° ^ 
aft) - Gladkov, "KhoUabych"; ” „ Q paihtlngs, 
3 (eve) - Mllyulln, "Girls in a S® jf8. Dally. 
Flurry". 4 — Suppife, "Die schfine m «ra to B'pJO. 
Galatea". Kulfury, 

__. • - exhibition 

wmmzmzmato.' umon 
r^ygHlfiSC^ An fflthlblBon^A^oiJ 

■ ' artist ftedi* 
Festival o! Czechoslovak films. p|ny are 

Cinemas; "Praia" (10 ZflenSk phje.sheets ba^j piL 
NejedlJ Sq). "Ukfalna" (0/2' poetry, °f “ 
Bafklaya SL). Metro Boorillpnov- cept Moodays. ^ -. r- 
skaya. "Gorlzont" (2l/)0 Komso-.MeUO' Kttznelw 

; 1."*^ 

..i:„ L-r,.,-v v ^.mh 
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E?*}S’ temperatures of 
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the fruitful USSR-Auslrla coope¬ 
ration. p 

Trade, scientific, technological 
and other relations between tho 
two countries expand with 
every passing year. The trade 
done between tho two countries 
has more than doubled in thu 
last five years. Long-term agree- 
merits anil programmes on trade 
nnd scientific-technological co¬ 
operation have been signed and 
ore now in operation. 

Energy 
to go to 
Finland 
The Leningrad power grid has 

completed commissioning of the 
world's largest transformation 
complex rated at more than ono 
million kilowatts for the inter- 
system power transmission line, 
USSR-Flniand. 

The complex is railed "The 
Vyborg Transformation Substa¬ 
tion for 330-400 kilovolt high 
tension powor transmission lino 
USSR-Finland", 

Tt is designed for ensuring 
parallel operation of the Unified 
Power Grid of the Soviet Union 
and the single power system of 
tha Scandinavian countries, Nor- 
del, oF which Finland forms part, 
says V. Stepanov, Deputy Chief 
Engineer of the Lenenergo organ¬ 
ization. Such a complex Is the 
first In ibis country. Every year 
this power "bridge" will ensure 
the delivery of more than four 
thousand million kilowatt-hours 
of electricity from this country to 
Finland. 

The electric power grids of the 
two countries "merge" near Vy¬ 
borg. However, it has been diffi¬ 
cult to unite them, because this 
means that the partners in such 
a union must work In strict har¬ 
mony. A slightest mishap In one 
of Ihe links may lead to disrup¬ 
tions and disconnection of tho 
whole system. In the meantime, 
the power systems In the Soviet 
Union and Finland have different 
norms and standards for the 
qtalily of electricity. The stabi¬ 
lity of Uie association will In¬ 
crease considerably If it becomes 
possible to ensure the indepen¬ 
dence of each of the major sys¬ 
tems which form part of the 
whole. That Is why. in the choice 
of the pattern for Iho high-ten¬ 
sion power transmission line be¬ 
tween the two countries the 
most acceptable of tha five va¬ 
riants suggested was transmission 
with a rectlfying-Invertlng inset, 
an Installation recognized as the 
most acceptable In Its technical 
and economic performance. H 
converts alternating current info 
a direct one and vlco versa. If ■ 
is this installation that allows the, 
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SOVIET RAIL ^5? 
WILL ALWAYS JS.i°i££ IO WELC°ME 

VOU ABOARD THEIR TRAINS! 
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Machine-builders 

At,0n No' i*, i*M: 

two different systems to preserve 1 
. their -"hahlfsV , ~ , 

• Since a complex of this type Is- : 
a novelty, the scientists, engine-- 

. ers Bnd factory specialists/have j l 
had to solve quite a fdw txxnpU-' 

. cated scientific and technologic-1.',' 
a) .problems in order'to equip It' 
with a reliable,. ecdnomlcaL* ahd, 

.., In - some xfesjjecto, unlqui equip- • 1 
mint of Soviet manufacl.ure,1 - - 

I;.v - -MH I 

cooperate 
Cooperation |n u,e tlevelop- 

inen of flexible automatic pro- BX? Sy?lTs ror machine- 
building and tholt wide-scale use 
in the economies or the CMEA 
countries has become one of the 
urgent tasks. 

For example, Ihe Beroe scion- 
title and production complex in 
Stare Zagora Is a major enterprl- 
se turning out robots and mani¬ 
pulators as well as flexible auto¬ 
matic systems In Bulgaria. The 
output of this plant Is widely 
exported to the socialist coun- 
trles. The Krasny Proletary plant 
of Moscow has become one ol 

'WE HAVE LEFT 
OIIR HEARTS 
IN MOSCOW’ 
Answering a question on the 

orsghtpBl Impressions about this 
country, Australian loutish 
Michelle Casaar anti Carolyn 
flock exclaimed! Ol course, tt is 
Ihe snow, 1V0 ore seeing tt lor 
Ihe ilrsl time in our lives. AIos- 
cow, which is a huge, wcll-dls- 
Cipllned oily, looks so cosy 
shrouded In snow. We visited 
places near Moscow. It fa dll* 
llcult lo find words to describe 
UUs beauty. 

Their tourist group consists ol 
ballerinas and ballet teachers. 
Thoy are m ■ Moscow lo learn 
about the Work ol leading Soviet 
dancers and choreographers, 

l am Instructor In Russian clas- 
steal ballet in Sydney, iald Blaine 
Michels, and I am luoky to have 
met Sofia Golovkina, the Halle' .. 
Ilna and leachef. This Was on ■' 
untoig$l}ablo meeting,. Solia told' 
me ;booui teaching methods, arid' ’ • 
gave, other ysqlul llpi. As 6 to- - ; 
lien ol fsmembrancp stye gove¬ 
rn q book abdtit iha Bolshor bah ’ 
le( school. ■; :[■■ .. . -;".v 
...f/fo brightest recollection- tor 

, ' i-::; ■ I . *• 
: 'Vi ■; .*,■■■ 

Beroe s partners. Thoy will pro- 
duce Jointly Industrial robots 
and supply each other with some 
parts and complements. Another 
Bulgarian enterprise — Imrans- 
mash ~ participates in the de¬ 
velopment of automatic store¬ 
houses. Krasny Proletary fl]SD co- 
operates with the Marzabn plant 

n IS!1,1 e na-too! plant 
In Sofia, the Pervojak) plant In 
Zagreb, the machine-tool plants 
In Hanoi and In the Polish city 
of Pruszkow, It regularly sends 
to these enterprises and receives 
irom them working teams to 
study on the spot the know-how. 

nfflourist 1 
^news_J 

mo wHi bo tha Bolshoi, says the 
head of the group, Glencile Jef- 
Irey'Kdnig. We hove heard and 
rend so much about //. Although 
we saw li many times on prut- 
cards, we were still amazed to 
«c the building's exterior and 
Interior with all Ua toallve ot- 
mosphefe. 

The Australian guests hove 
seen the Bolshoi’s productions ol 
Theu Golden Age" and "Mac- 

belh , of/ended concerts ol the 
Beryoska ,. choreographic en¬ 
semble and a concert by the Igor 
Moiseyev folk dance enMemble. 
They have also been at. perform- 
anew of ihe Moscow Classical 
Bdilet and the filanlslavsky and 
Ncm/fov/ch-iSortc/tenko Muskol 
Twain*:-'• 

They met the dean at ihe bal- 
lei department of ihe Stala The* 
Qlitcallnatllulo (GITISJ Yevgeny 

, V^/uA/n and c observed holfei 
group claais id the "Moaftir 

. AssockrjIon’s. tfouie ol - Cu/fure. 
*?pti ‘.as we refurn 'lo 

. Adsltalto to* shall ,all yorddr ' 

w/i% ; tiwrtptlpni K 
• JVp hove let!. pur hearts ' Jn , 

f.they;: said . tmtling ' 
hegrllty^ ■■■ ... • -.- 

••‘ t. ■ -r V-' HANGa; :! 
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